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Come hear about programs t hat f ocus on the s uccess of our boys.  

December 2013 / January 2014 

 

Our December Meeting 

Jake Scott- 2 Pi Productions 

Jake Scott returned to update us on his recent projects. Jake 

Scott was the 2011 NAACP Teacher of the 

Year. No longer with MCPS, he has ven-

tured out to pursue his entrepreneurial in-

terests combined with his passion for math. 

He continues his math tutoring and can now 

add author to his long list of credits, with 

the publication of2 Pi Talks Math with the 

Queen of Honeytown. Please contact Jake 

to learn more about his Saturday morning tutoring at 

Wheaton Public Library. Jake believes that the earlier we 

expose our students to math, the better off students will be. 

Please visit http://2piproductions.com/ for more information 

including math rap videos, resources and 

contact information.  

 

Sherwin Collette, MCPS Chief Technology 

Officer 

Mr. Collette spoke to our Parents’ Council 

about learning in the digital age. Mr. Col-

lette encourages parents to be connected 

to this technology and know that what we learn and how we 

learn is changing, and that parents need to be in the posi-

tion to advocate for our kids. We need to be asking ques-

tions about access to technology. “We want them to experi-

ence learning day to day with technology.” Kids need to 

be collaborators and problem solvers, he goes on to say.  

Because of this, he is not necessarily a “Tech Lab” person 

but would rather see the technology in classrooms as a part 

of everyday learning. An interesting point he shared with us 

was  that if someone told us they could not read, we would 

help them. However, we allow students to accept, proclaim, 

and often agree, that its okay not to excel in math.  Mr. Col-

lette points out that no educational reform will take place in 

the classroom without training for teachers. He tells parents 

that we must stay in conversation about this and advocate 

for our kids in terms of technology.  

 

Pat Yongpradit , Director of CODE.org  

Mr. Yongpradit explains that in the 

coming years the demand for workers 

with computer programming expertise 

will outweigh the number of students 

that have experience in this. He encour-

ages the Parents’ Council parents to ask 

questions at their schools about comput-

er programming classes and the availa-

bility of such classes. The organization, 

CODE, is partnering with MCPS to encourage computer sci-

ence in several high schools. Currently, there are 5 MCPS 

high schools that do NOT offer classes in computer science 

and this is unfortunate, to say the least. He encourages us to 

see if our schools are participating in the Hour of Code 

event , ask for computer programming at our schools, and 

suggest that our own children get involved in coding activi-

ties. Visit www.hourofcode.org for more information.  

Our January meeting will be featured in our next issue.  

http://2piproductions.com/
http://www.hourofcode.org


Our November Meeting 

Featured speakers at the November meeting 

included: 

 Charlain Bailey, High School Counselor, 

MCPS, Montgomery Blair High School 

 Sharmeen Williams, United States Coast 

Guard Academy 

 Brock Jolly, Capitol Financial Group 

 Denise Bracalilly Stultz- MCPS, Supervi-

sor, Office of  Community Engagement and 

Partnerships 

 

College Readiness 

Ms. Charlain Bailey, Guid-

ance Counselor at Mont-

gomery Blair HS,  spoke 

about the importance of  en-

gaging the High School 

Guidance Counselor in a 

child’s college application 

process and more. The 

Guidance Counselor gets importance infor-

mation about     community opportunities and 

beyond so parents should be in constant con-

tact so as to receive this information. Parents 

need to do a realistic assessment of  what their 

child is good at and interested in to ensure 

that realistic expectations are in place. Ms. 

Bailey shared a 14 page powerpoint on the 

topic which was also sent to Parents’ Council 

representatives to share with interested par-

ents. Her presentation included important 

definitions and terminology, as well as im-

portant steps for college preparation at all 

school levels. She urges Middle School parents 

to obtain a copy of  Getting Set, an MCPS doc-

ument that outlines the college process related 

to middle schoolers.”Counselors nurture the 
career development process with middle school 

students.”  Parents should also seek infor-

mation on summer experiences for students 

through the office of  the Counselor.  High 

School parents and students should familiarize 

themselves with the MCPS High School course 

bulletin and webpage and the Getting Ready 

document for High School.  

 
Coast Guard Academy  

Shameen Williams, Parents’ Council member 

and Coast Guard Academy graduate,  spoke to 

the Parents’ Council on the opportunities 

available to students interested in entering the 

Coast Guard Academy. The requirements and 

standards are high and include a five year 

commitment to the Coast Guard upon gradua-

tion. This academy doesn’t require a congres-

sional appointment. The Coast Guard Acade-

my is one of  the smaller academies and is lo-

cated in Connecticut.  

 

Paying for College  

Brock Jolly, of  Capitol Financial Partners, 

spoke about funding your 

child’s education. They 

suggest that the best way 

to pay for college is with 

someone else’s money. 

Please visit them at 

www.capitolfp.com for 

more information on the services that they 

can provide. 

 

MCPS Bell Times  

Ms. Bracalilly Stultz visited with the Parents’ 

Council to encourage school representatives to 

take part in the discussions on the proposal to 

change/adjust MCPS School Bell Times. She 

reminds us that there are several community 

meetings and suggest that par-

ents be a part of  the conversa-

tion.  

http://www.capitolfp.com


James Hubert Blake High School 
Silver Spring, MD  
 

  

 

 

 

What a great presentation we had from Blake parent of six
(!), Diallo K. Radway and his team on “Budgeting & Build-
ing a Financial Foundation”.  We will all remember the 
“Rule of 72” (method for estimating an investment's dou-
bling time).  Mr.  Radway, Marketing Director at World Fi-
nancial Group, is an alumni of Springbrook High School and a certified College 

Consultant, with the Heartland Institute of Financial Ed-
ucation (HIFE).  HIFE is a 501 (c) (3) national non-profit 
organization, whose mission is to promote financial lit-
eracy.  His presentation covered the basics (and im-
portance) of savings, especially in these uncertain times 
(with the current U.S. budget issues and recent govern-
ment shut down).     

 

Sheila Holmes 
sheilaholmes@alumni.princeton.edu 

Crystal Lee     
cryslee@comcast.net

 

mailto:sheilaholmes@alumni.princeton.edu
mailto:cryslee@comcast.net


 

Sligo Middle School 
Silver Spring, MD 

 

  

Veteran’s Day is a day to honor the military’s service to our country. On Novem-
ber 11, 2013, Sligo’s Parents’ Council honored military families at the school with 
a breakfast and flag raising ceremony.  One parent spoke about his commitment 
to the military as a noncommissioned officer. It was a won-
derful opportunity to say thanks to all the military families 
who are an important part of our school. Sligo Middle School 
is the home school for many people who live in military hous-
ing in the U.S. Army stationed at Walter Reed and/or other 

nearby bases. 

 
 
 
 

Pat Price 

Parents’ Council Rep 

Want to be a part of the Parents'’ Council 

Monthly Newsletter?  

Send Parents’ Council school news to 

Sharon at alljazz105@aol.com by the 

10th of the month to be included.   



MCPS’s Take 10 Program 
See our own Parents’ Council Chair, 
Byron Johns on MCPS’s Take 10 Pro-

gram discussing the NAACP and the Parents’ 
Council. Thanks Byron!  

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xEPX1C7AP5g&feature=c4-
overview&list=UU_lFLRgazwc3vttgNKtM0ww 

 

 

MCPS Bell Times  
There is one more opportunities to participate in the con-

versation about the MCPS Bell Times. Meetings are at 7-

8:30 pm. Remember that you can Email MCPS your 

opinion! belltimes@mcpsmd.org 

 

 Monday, February 10: Montgomery Blair High 
School, 51 University Blvd., East, in Silver Spring 

 

Or visit the website: 

http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/info/belltimes/index.aspx 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xEPX1C7AP5g&feature=c4-overview&list=UU_lFLRgazwc3vttgNKtM0ww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xEPX1C7AP5g&feature=c4-overview&list=UU_lFLRgazwc3vttgNKtM0ww
mailto:belltimes@mcpsmd.org




BRING YOUR SKILLLS! 

& YOU COULD WIN $$$ AND PRIZES 

WANTED: African, African-American, Black 

HIGH SCHOOL TEENS 4 ACT-SO  Competition  

Bring your talent for hip-hop dance, art, 
vocal, science, poetry, engineering, ballet, 
poetry,  filmmaking, instrumental music, 

painting, dramatics,  and MORE! 

REGISTER TODAY 4 FREE! 

See your high school liaison for registration form and  go 
to www.montgomerycollege.edu/actso for more info 

 

Visit ACT-SO table at the HBCU College Fair  
2/19/14 @ Richard Montgomery HS 

 

For more info contact  


